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SOCIAL PHYSIQUEANXIETY,SELF-ESTEEM,AND BODYIMAGE ON GYMNASTIC
USER MALE
Wahyu Rahardjo,FX.YoseptianLee
GunadarmaUniversity
Havinga goodshapeandhealthybodyisa thingthatmanypeople,especially
menwanted.Theydomanythingstogainthatgoodbody.Doingsomesportsand
goingto gymnasticis someof them.Men usuallyfeelingworriedaboutwhat
peoplethoughtandsaidabouthisbodyshapeand creatingsocialphysique
anxietyandinfluencehisself-esteem,alsobodyimage.Theaimof thisstudyisto
knowthecontributionof socialphysiqueanxietyandself-esteemto bodyimage
ingymnasticusermen.Around36 menwhodosportsin gymnasticbecomethe
participantsofthisresearch.Theresultshowsnegativecorrelationbetweensocial
physiqueanxietyandself-esteem,andpositivecorrelationbetweenself-esteem
andbodyimage.However,there is no correlationbetweensocialphysique
anxietyandbodyimage,respectively.Thecontributionof socialphysiqueanxiety
toself-esteemarearound10.9%,andself-esteemtobodyimagearound19.6%.
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